
0 clocli, wheh the Court adioiifned until commercial;The yeekly, Star. ThS defence will probablv
COfT0N--T- he market was firm, witB

small saies reported on a basis of . liic.'
The following were the official; quotations

occupy the greater" part of another day. . ;

W I tiMl NGTO N M A H it fiT. ami vr i lM M

of the davi t i ; . ;AT HOME . COTTON MAllliETS.
January 17. Galveston, firm at Use Ordinary. .1

net receipts 1,416 bales: Norfolk, active and
" : STAil OFFICE, Jan. 12, 6 P.ili I

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
Good Ordinary. . . . ;C. r. n., JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

813-1- 6 cents lb
10 3-1-6 ' -

111-1- 6

Hi . " "
" " "Hi

firmer at llc net receipts 2,272 bales;
Baltimore, steady at llc-- net receipts
bales; Boston, dull at 12c net receipts

was quiet at 51 ic per 'gallon, , with , no
Liow Middling., .
Middling
Good Middling. , . .

' PEANUTS Market firm at $1 001 15
for Prime, $1 251 SO for Extra Prime,

i' love lUe pleasures!, that the evenings
bring I - '

.
v ' ,

looks, rest and quiet at ray homely hearth;
' Jf other pleasures, too, ' there is uo dearth,
Jut unto these my heart's best tendrils

cling. 'v';i-- r
K::-::- :;-:y:-:r-

Tis said that once in Lydia lived a King
and $1 851 40 per bushel for Fancy.

566 bales; Philadelphia steady at 12c net
receipts 240 bales; Savannah, firm at life
netreceipts 2,416 bales; New Orleans,
steady at llfoaet receipts 4,462 bales;
Mobile, firm at llc net receipts 826 bales;
Memphis, firm at llc net receipts 836
bales; Augusta, firm at llc net receipts
428 bales; Charleston, firm at life net re-
ceipts 1,704 bales

ftVhose touch could change to gold the vilest
earth:

Shelled peanuts 4Jc per Tb.

New Torlc Nmral Stores market, Jan- -
nary 16.

New York Journal of Commerce.
Spirits turpentine There is a slow

trading with prices about steady: merchant

Home! how little would such power be
worth

?o one who loves, the shelter of thy wing! Savannah Bice Market. January 16.

able order quoted at 54i55cV Rosins
Savannah News.

There was a good demand for this grain

BALL SEWTNG THREAT).
j . COLUUBUS, GZOriGIA."';. ". h' ,' ' '. - - - yS'r ' s

PREPARED BT A PROCESS' USEDIN NO OTHER 'Mill.

18 Balls to Pound, I lb. Packae4 . 20 Balls to Pound, 2
( Packed in Cases of 20. 30. 50, 10'J or 500 Pounds each. , ''.'. i

j rniform PHr,. rirwiiWf BisnMwJ.

A3.K. FOR AGL13 & PHEHIX." USE NO OTHER

Tne low grades rare held : finnjy at the

Sometimes I think these homes to us were
I given,. r (. - r..--

.

p'or rest and comfort when the day is o'er,
Friiat we may have some foretaste here of
I ' n Heaven
IA. shaded window or half-ope-n door,
riirough which we gaze; but, when Earth's

1 ' tics are riven '

slightly better prices quoted at the close of
last week; medium qualities show no im

to-da- y at steady and unchanged rates. Sales
185 bols. We quote:? Common 4f5ic;
Fair HJf5ic; Good 66ic; Prime 6J
6Jc ; Choice 77a RoughCountry lots
90cfl 20; Tide water $1 251 60.

tVViv cross the portals and return no more. ?AVAliCOTTON AND S TORES- i vnteago urtottne.
- MONTHIiX STATEMENT.

RECED7TS .

frovement in demand; fine grades are quiet,
rule are .steady and unchanged.'

The ' quotations are: ; Rosin Common
and good ; strained- - B C D at , $2 37i

2 42i; No. 2 E F at $2 502 55 ; No.
1 G H at $2 702 80; good No. 1 I at
$3 90 $2 95 low pale K at $3 12i
3 25; pale M at $3 37i; extra pale N at
$3 75; window glass W at $4 004 25.
Tar quoted, at-$- 3 003 25.

Jacob Mflvrn Jk Tim-- ' rlpnlpm in whitn

THE TBIA L OF G UITEA TT.

Prisoner) hy Prmliitlon, .SXaks ' atr
Apea to he Heard in his Own Dcm
fence He Compliments mtessrs. Seed
and Scoville, bnt Denies that Either
of Them Represent Him In the De-
fence Mr, Scovtlles Speech Contln
ued Complaint as to the Unfairness
of the Prosecution.
Washikgton, Jan. 17. When the Court

opened, with the permisgion of Judge Cox,
Guiteau saidi "I have written down what
I wish to say,-- and I will read it. Tis in
regard to my speech."- - Hethen read with
considerable emphasis: - f - a;

"1 intend no disrespect to this: honorable-Court-

1 intend no controversy with this
honorable Court. In general, I arri . satis- -

fied with the law as proposed by your Ho-
nor, 'but I have suggested a still broader
view, which I ask your Honor to allow, to
wit, that if the jury believe that I believed
it was right to remove ; the President, be-
cause I had special Divine authority so to
do, and was forced to do it by the Deity,
they will acquit on the ground of transi-
tory mania. Sickles, McParlana and : His-- :
cock were acquitted on the ground of tran
sitory mania. In my speech published in
all of the leading American papers, yester-
day. andwhich 1 presume your Honor has
read, I gave my reasons for asking your
Honor so to charge. Mr. Reed made a
brilliant and lawyer-lik-e plea for the de-
fence, and Mr. Seoville is making a strong
argument for his theory, but neither Mr.
Reed nor Mr. Scoville represent me in
this defence. I am here as my own coun-
sel, and, as stated at the opening of the case,
no one can represent me to that jury. I
know my feelings and my inspiratioa in
removing the President, And I . have set it
forth to my satisfaction in my speech pub-
lished yesterday; and I ask your Honor, in
the name, of justice, in the name of the
American' people to allow me to address
a jnry of my countrymen when my life
may be at stake. If a man on that jury
has a doubt as to his duty in acquitting me, .

my speech will probably settle him in my
favor, and, therefore, in the interest of jus-
tice it , is of the. greatest importance that
they hear me in my defence. ' Your Honor
can decide the matter if you have any doubt
as to your duty." ' 1 I;

Mr. Scoville began with a general com-
plaint of alleged unfairness on the part of
the prosecution, particularly of the prose-
cuting attorney. He had from the begin-
ning prescribed who should visit the jail,
and who should not. ;He had introduced
persons into the prisoner's celL under a
false guise, to worm out bis secrets, and
when the prisoner said anything which
might inure to his benefit the prosecuting
attorney had been very careful not to let it
become known. He complained of Mr.

For the week ending January :14th, 1882.
IMT.. . . . . ... . . .

WHOLESALE FKICES. C. M. 8tbdak.. ...

sales to report. - v ; .
-

. ROSIN The market was steady at $2 00
for Strained,, and $2 05 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. ' , . . , .

TAR Quoted firm at . $2 10 per bbl of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTLNE-QuotedTfir- m at
$250 for Hard, $4 00 for ; Yellow Dip:
and $3 20 per bbl. for. Virgin; a reduc-

tion of .one-fift- h on Virgin
v. COTTON The market was firmwith
sales reported of 250 bales on a basis of
life. The following were the quotations
of the day: ' -
Ordinary 8 13-1- 6 cents $ tb
Good Ordinary 10 3-1-6 ' "
Low Middling; , : 11 1-- " ":
Middling........ 11
Good Middling. . . llf "

PEANUTS Market firm at 85c for Or-

dinary, 95c for Prime, $1 001 10 for Ex-
tra Prime, and $1 251 80 per bushel for
Fancy. . Shelled peanuts 4ic per lb. j

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 13, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted quiet at 51$c per gallon, with
no sales to report;:?' "

;

ROSIN-T-he market was dull at $2 00
for Strained, and 2 05 for Good Strained, :

with no sales to report.
TAR Quoted firm at $2 15 per bbl of

280 lbs, with sales at quotations.
' 1.

CRUDE TURPENTLNE-Quote- d firm at
$2 50 for Hard, $4 00 for Yellow Dip
and $3 20 per bbl for Virgin; a reduction
of one-fift- h on Virgin. ,

COTTON The market opened firm,
with sales reported of 125 bales on a basis
of 11 Jc, closing dull. The following were
the quotations of the day: '"

j'

Ordinary..... 8V13-1- 6 cents ) lb

Isaac Batks...... ...
Cotton. Spirit. Rozin. ; Tar. .Crude.
2,894 - 780 11,436 865 S63

RECEIPTS

....... TP8Hier.t

..Vice Presidetjt
'ashler

Claims to be no Orator, but Would
Address Himself to tbe Intellect of S. D. Waixacb... .Our quotations, it should be understood.

!tle Jury. -v- "- K'rV.:,.--vl.,;- From January 10th to January 17th 1881. goods and notions, Chicago, have failed.
Liabilities from $150,000 to $175,000. Bank of ITew Hanover.

represent the wholesale prices generally. In
making up small orders higher prices have to be
charged. . ', ...

By Telegraph, to the MorningStar. -

Washington. January .16. The Court Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
2,381 . 1,124 12,220 v 765 1,745

EXPORTS CAPITAL PAID US - - $350,000ftUCES.
pened at 10.10 this morning. s

Mr. Scoville began Lis address to the jury
iv confessius: his unfamiliaritv with the MARINE.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - Sl.000.000For the week ending January 14th, 1882. i(afnodes of practice in criminal cases, which
liad resulted in his making numerous mis

' Cotton. Spirits. 'Rosin: Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1,934 1599 1.220 1.131 1

takes which hadj undoubtedly militated Foreign. . 3.138 550 5.492 10 0
DIRECTORS:

00
oo
00
15
00
0

10
0

14
10
1G
IS
10
10
40H
9

tor the assistance: he had received from
f - . . T J . 1

Total. . 5,072 1,149 6,712 1,141 1

EXPORTS
W. I. Gore,
G. W. Williams, of Wil

a
&ot ine oar nere anu. m oiuer puru

tiemDers assistance cheerfully and liams & MurchisonFrom January 10th to January 17th, 1881. Hon. R. It. Bridgera. Preg

F. Ehehastein, of Aaron
& Rheinstein, '

C.M.Btedman,
Jas. A. Leak, at WatV e--

boro. - --: f :?
E. B. Borden, ofk Gold n- -'

Horo, N. O.
n.McRae'

1 75 a 1 85 W. & W. K. ft.Cotton. Spirit. Bosin. Tar. Crude. 1 90 118 00 U. Vollerg, of Adrian Jt

' , ARTICLES. :. j
" .' ' i

B AGOING Gunny .... .'.I.a.j;--
., 8tandard...:i..v.....L.-,..- .
BACON North Carolina,;

." Hams, V B ;
Shoulders, B. ,
Sides, choice, ? lb...........

fVxsTERx Sxokxd Harne, lb..
Sides, V
Shoulders, 9...:Bar Saltep Sides, lb........
Shoulders, fJ lb......; ...

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine,
Second Hand, each
New New York, each: .
New City, each... ..j.......

BEESWAX $ lb. ...... .J.......
BRICKS Wilmington, 9 M . ... .

Northern .
BUTTER North Carolina, 9

Northern, lb...........;,...
CANDLES lb Sperm.

Tallow....... ....i..Adamantine,.
CHEESE lb Northern Fact'y

Dairy, Cream......: ..i ......
State ........ i i. ..L. ..... .

COFFEE lb Java. L . . . . .....
. Laguyra ....i......Rio I..............;......

CORN MEAL bush., in sacks.

Domestic 1.248 744 2.867 625 85 0 00 Vol lore. . , v

: 'arrived. . .. "
Nor. barque Emilie, 866 tons, Larsen,

Liverpool, C P Mebane, with salt to "Wil-lardBro- s.

, ' . .
Schr Jennie. F. Willey, 309 tons, Chad-wic- k,

Boston; guano to C C R R, vessel to
E G Barker & Co. ' H ,

"

Schr J P Wyraan, 165 tons; Uran, Balti-
more; guano to C C R R, vessel to EG
Barker &,Co. : , . -

Nor brig Gazellen, ... Weibye, - 264 tons,
Pernambuco, via Boston, r ' " ;

' . Schr St Croix, 221 tons, Haskell, Boston ;
to C C R R, vessel to E G Barker &guano i . .

" Swed barque Svithjod,' 351 tons, Wich-man- ,t

St. Vincent; Cape de Verdes, Heide
&Cft,iia ';'...:- - ,:?v.i-i- i:''si j,j'is''iv "

Nor barque Sosterk, 306 tons, Guttorm-sen- ,
Gaudeloupe, Heide & Co. -

foluntarily rendered and which had very
iiaterially aided him in conducting the de-

fence. All the defence ' asked for was a
f:ur, candid, impartial weighing of the
dence by fair and candid men. Counsel
4rnnli1 nitpmnnt. no orator V because he Was

Jno. W. AtkiiiHon. -,Foreign. . 1,669 . 000 2,440 000 00
Isaac Bates,

00
7 60
0 00,

20

19 ii w
20

& 9 60
14 00

, 80tl 35

M. Rtrtdman. President.Total. . 2,917 744 4,807 625 35
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, January 14, 1882.

Ashore. Afloat. Totals.

hot equal to it, and because he would not
do it if he could, j He would address him--

25

12 M
14

E. H. Boroks, rtnlrl0in)ft Dtwiinh R. H. Howkia

5
12
15

15M
14

rrewuciH. UUltulUUl U Lit Uilulli fJashier.
15
10
26
14
11

lf to the intellect of the jury. Oratory,
eloquence and appeals to the passions he"
would leave fpr counsel who would follow
ljm (Judge Porter)! ; and he desired to warn
them that in the effort of the learned counsel
(Judge Porter) to expound the law or ex-
plain the evidence he would invariably

Cotton,.... 6,038 7,010 13,048
Spirits . . . J...... ; 4,060 1,572 5,632
Rosin.. 70,831 10,947 81,778
Tar . . . .. .. 1,748 2,335 4,083
Crude.... 855 000 855

DIRECTORS:

B. St. Borden. W.T. Faircloth. W. K. Konuw

uooa urainary..'. ..... 10 13-1- 0 '
Low Middling,; . . . . . .11 1-- "
Middling. . .... . . .. 11
Good Middling.... 11 - "

16
15
95Schr Snow Btonn, Morse, Little River, 95 R. Ediuundson, Herman Weill. ,! . . t

& 1COTTON TIES bundle. 1 60
DOMESTICS Sheetinr. 4-- 4. S vd 7PEANUTS-Mark- et firm at 85c for Or(JorknuTs unfairness in destroyim? the notes xams, v ounon l w
EGGS dozen. 25of Stenographer Bailey so that the defence

could not have the benefit of them. FISH Mackerel, No. 1 ':. :.-- u7QnoohnPn Duonnli 1. Lbhbbl..
ialf bbl.

20 00
10 00
10 00

JTftsuienl. Tt aUUflUUl U Ul Q11UU. vSithier.Mr. Scoville said that the conduct of the

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, January 17, 1881.

Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
6,33? 8,283 140,785 5,431 1,290

QUOTATIONS.
Jan. 14. 1882. Jan. 15, 1881.

Cotton.; lHa 11

. MacKerei, mo. l,
Mackerel, No. 2,
MackereL No. 2.

bbl i
half bbl.
bbi. . .,

ao
16 00
8 SO
9 60
3 60
8 60
300

'7 00
300

6

DIRECTORS:

.seek to influence them through their em-
otionsto touch their hearts and sway their
sympathies, rather than to convince their
judgments. I '

The speaker dwelt upon the seriousness
of the duty devolving upon the gentlemen
of the jury in arriving at a fair and impar-
tial verdict and explained the reasons for

- the care particularly oltserved by the court
ii selecting jurors. Counsel i upon either

prosecution was not only unfair to the de-
fence, but Often discourteous and more be-

fitting a police court than this Court He
Mackerel, No. 3,
Mullets. bbl...

4 00
9 00
3 50
8 60
4 00

! 9

J. A. it,R. T. W. Liltle, J. .?. Marwh
then gave his views of Judge Porter and in
structed the jury how much weight they
should attach to his utterances.

Spirits. . 51 44
Rosin,. $1 95 2,00 1 40 1 42i
Tar..... 2 20 a 140

:' J -

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing Interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on dcDueit

Mullets, Pork bbls
N. C. Roe Herring, $ keg . . . .
Dry Cod, lb.

FERTILIZERS $ 2,009 pounds,
Peruvian Guano, No. 1 .:
- h " No. 2......." " Lobos
Baugh's Phosphate

. Carolina Fertilizer l
Ground Bone

Mr. Scoville commenced a review of thesRIe would, insensibly add " coloring to Crude.. 2 50 4 00 1 80 2 80
67 50
86 00
00 00
00 00
45 00

moneys held in trust bv Excontors. Administrator .yv7 r f n Itnnnct' vol nmintsnl unon nnnt'i tn
life of jthe prisoner and continued up to the
adjournment. ...

.: '

f ; :
;

Mr. Scoville Continues his Argument 00 00
Qnaroians, &c, Ac, &c j . .

'

Strict attention given to the orders and request
of our country friends by mail or otherwise. ; t -Bone Meal.... .. ...... 00 00

dinary, 95c for Prime, $1 001 10 for
Extra Prime, and $1 251 80 per
bushel for Fancy." Shelled peanuts' 4c
per lb. '

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 14, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted firm at 51 cents per gallon, with
sales reported late in the afternoon of 100
casks at that price. .

- ROSIN The market was steady at
$1 95 for Strained and $2 00 for Good
Strained, with sales reported at quotations.

TAR Quoted firm at $2 20 per bbl of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Quote-d firm at
$2 50 for Hard, $4 00 for Yellow :Dip and
$3 20 per bbl for Virgin; a reduction of
one-fift- h on Virgin. Sales at quotations.

COTTON The market , was firm, --with
sales reported of 350 bales on a basis of lljc.
The following were the official quotations
of the day:

62 50
& 87 00

61 00
60 00
60 00
40 00

& 45 00
57 00
45 00
67 00
70 00

t70 00
00

60 00
& 5 60

6 00
17 50
10 00
6 50

lor the Defenee-Th- e Influences Back
of the Prosecution Grant, ConkJins
and Arthur Arraigned ; as jr Morally
and Intellectually - Responsible for
the Crime The Trio Held up to the

Bone Flour. !. ...'.. 00 00
Navassa Guano .............. 40 00
Complete Manure. . ...... 00 00
Whann's Phosphate t.,...'O0O0

- Wando Phosphate 00 00
Berger & Bute's Phosphate. . 00 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer, 55 00

sBh would naturally take opposite views
o the case, and in listening to and reading
over some evidence each would catch points
which would seem! to j make, for their re-

spective sides. As a consequence, in pre-
senting tbein to the jury tinged with the
coloring of their (counsel's) preconceived
opinions, ueituer would in reality present
tie whole truth, Mr. Scoville complimented
te fairness, honesty and integrity of coun-
sel. Mr. Davidirei who has; opened the

BESTPublic Gaze. ' x .l-'-

LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Jan. 18. Mr. Scoville re OF ALL

naval stores to Li li Gore. - '
Schr Mary Wheeler, Bell, Calabash, N

C, naval stores to D L Gore.
Schr Anna,-Burn- s, Little River, 'naval

stores to A Martin. ' !

Schr .William, Moore, Shallotte, naval
stores to A Martin.

Schr Jennie E Simmons, 285 tons, Grace,
Philadelphia, George'Harriss & Co., with
coal, &c. j , r

Brig Jennie Morton, 212 tons, Grainger,
Baltimore, Geo Harriss & Co., with guano.

Schr Benjamin. F Lee, 395 tons, Marts,
Philadelphia guano to Champion Compress
and Warehouse Co; vessel to Geo Harriss.
& Co. '

Nor barque Harmonic, 891 tons, Jensen,
Gloucester, England.; with salt to Heide &
Co.. 5

. CLEARED.
Nor barque Venus, Andersen, Charles-

ton, Heide & Co. '

Rus barque Rauma, Gronblom, Bremen,
A D Cazaux, agent for Russell & Potter.

Steamship Gulf Stream, Ingram, New
York, ,TE Bond. I

Schr Annie R Lewis, Lewis, Ponce, P R,
Edward Kidder & Son; vessel by E G Bar-
ker Co. I

Schr Thos Sinnickson, Dickinson, Phila-
delphia, Parsley & Wiggins; vessel by Geo
Harriss & Co. in '.Schr Jno A Griffin: Foster, Philadelphia,
J H Chadbourn & Co; veasel by Geo Har-
riss & Co. . :

Schr David Faust, Smith,1 Baltimore,
Taylor & Co "

Nor barque Haabet, Tcllefsen, Hamburg,
Germany, E G Barker & Co. -

Schr Brave, Bennett, Jacksonville, Fla,
Drexel, Morgan & Co;, vessel by Geo Har-
riss & Co. J '..' .'

Ger barque Edward Pens, Kipp, Bristol,
Eng, Paterson, Downing & Co. - ?

Nor barque Queen ; Victoria, Alsen, Lon-
don, Eng, D R Murchison & Co.- -

Nor barque Abraham Skalle, Gregersen,
Liverpool, Eng, D R Murchison & Co. i

Schr Arthur Burton, Coombs, Philadel-
phia, Jas H Chadboum & Co; vessel by E

New York Comparative Cotton. State- -
nert,

- CBy Telegraph to the Morntaft Star.
New York. January 13. The follow-

ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date:

1881. 1880.
Net receipts at all United

States ports during the
week. .............. . 104,024 131,389

Total receipts to ' this
date. 3,366,946 8,652,722

Exports for the week... 134,312 101,405
Total exports to this

date. ...... ..... . . ..1,758,630 2,202,917
Stock in all United States

ports. ..... . .. . ... 1,143,625 920,294
Stock at all interior v

towns. iv...... . 205,666 162,494
Stock in Liverpool. 572,000 487,000
American afloat for

Greet Britian....;... 235,000 239.700

8 50
9 00

0 00
0 00
6 60
7 75
6 00

00
60
11

9X
80
85

sumed his argument to-da- y, talcing up and
discussing the statistics of insane criminals
which have been introduced in evidence by
A a 1 " 1 j 1 - T-

uiAiuit v DDi xne..... .......
Northern Super. i. . . . . .

" !Extra...l....L.,.;." lFamUy..i....l
City Mills Extra..;..........

; " Family ...
" Extra Family ....

GLUE
GRAIN buBhel.

Corn, from store, in bags. .
Corn, cargo, in bulk...
Corn, cargo, in bags.........
Corn, cargo. Mixed, in bags.

13 ummm1uie piusecuuon, ana cuumea inas una evi-
dence was of the greatest benefit to the de I 95

86fence.' Discussing the horrors of the crime
as often shown in the acts-o- f insane crimi FOU HAN AND BEAST.

argument' for the prosicntion. then
proceeded to show,; owing to causes he had

"jlist. set forth, howjunfair, partial and dis-Sione- St

Mr. Davidge's comments upon a w

of - the . testimony had been. Mr.
iSfebyille said. "I dcf not care to complain,
although I do not think that as counsel in
the conduct of this ase I have! been treated
with fairness. Personally I care nothing

' or it, but when it injures the case in which
fay efforts are enlisted then 1 must complain.
I hold in mv hand ian indictment for con

nals, Mr. Scoville said there was nothing
90
67.
00
25

uats.....: .....L...., .65
Red Rust Proof Oats t. 93

- Cow Peas ..... 1 20
HIDES n Green 4

For more than n third of a century the
Mexican Mustang Liniment baa been
known to millions nil over tlio world up6

in this act to compare with some of these
insane acts of insane criminals, and, "gen-
tlemen of the jury, in my opinion, if there

8 13-1- 6 cents lb
10 3-1-6 "
11 1-- "

"Hi "
11J " "j

Ordinary. J.. . . ..
Good Ordinary; . .

Low Middling. . . ,

Middling.:,...:..
Good Middling..

&
& 11 the only safe reliance for tho relief or!

35were not reasons and powerful ones back 1 1 25
HUH IHilll. Ab 19 V lUBUJUUie

above price and pniise the best of Its
kind, i'or every form of citcrnal pain
the . , ;

t 1 15
60 85 00

... 1U
130

r 1 20
1 00

SO 00
12
00

I 10

of this prosecution this prisoner never
would . have been brought to trial. " But Ispiracy, which I have framed in my own 13Htell you. gentlemen of the' iurv. back ofpuna, ana tne object of this consjnracy

HAY-- $ 100 lbs Eastern.. ....
Western j . . . . . . . . . . t
North River........'

HOOP IRON Ton.. .v.--
.

LARD S 1 Northern... ......
North Carolina........ .......

LIME barrel. .
LUMBER City Sawed V M ft.

Ship Stuff, resawed
Rough Edge Plank
West India Cargoes, aeeord- -

ras to hang the prisoner. - Mr. Scoville

PEANUTS Market firm at 85c for Or-

dinary, 95c for Prime, $1 00l 10 for Ex-

tra Prime, and $1 251 30 per bushel for
Fancy. Shelled peanuts 4c per lb.

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 16, 6 P. M.

SPmiTS TURPENTINE The market

rocinalod to name the conspirators the 18 00
15 00district Attorney, j Judge Porter, Mr. Da--

14t 1150

20 00
16 00

18 00
82 00
15 80

nlge and hvc of the government experts,
Biini!-- 1 - Drs Qvav K"imnW"

Mustang Liniment is v itlimt on cqnal.
- It peuetratea fleI aail maseie to
tlie very bone makhiy-tli-o eontinu-ane- e

Of pain ul inflammation impos-
sible. Its effects upon Uuinun Flesli h f
the Brnte ('real ion tire tiul!y toiuM--fu- L

.The JUcxican . i . i t -

. ingto quality............ 13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
Scantling and Boards, com'n 13 00

MOLASSES gallon.opened quiet at 51 cents per gallon, with
1

& 42
45
48
27
29

j

G Barker St Co. i . v. , - . 1

;Schr Etta M Barter, ; Barter; New York.l

00
00
00
00
25
00
40

0 00
11

1 10
90

-- 15
00
00
28

Liniuiont rj prr.nt-bjjil- j lit
every house. K very day bih. tsuv.- - a ot
tUe agouy ofan awlul aritlcl orturu
snbdaed, of rlieniuatie luat-tyr- a re-
stored, or a, valuable Iiurse or- - ox
saved by tlio healing power of thia

' 80
360
. 13

;1 45
1 00

18
. 20

New Crop Cuba, in hhds
" ". " in bbls.

- Porto Rico, in hhds
M in bbls....

Sngar House, in hhds
" ?' inbbls... ......

' Syrup, inbbls
NAILS 9 Keg Cut, lOd basis..
OILS gallon Kerosene ......

Linseed..:.......
Rosin. ...u t
Tar i ...i..Deck and Spar.... .

POULTRY Chickens, live, grown
" Spring...

Turkeys .L.........i
PEANUTS V bushel ,.
POTATOES V bushel Sweet ..

Irish .... L ... ..J...-..L.- ..

IcI)iiald and Wooster. Apologizing for
flic transsression, Mr. Scoville said:. "The
lablt of newspapers of anticipating pro-- "

esses of oilr courd and law and complain-i- g

against the tardiness of judical deei--gio-

is a . most pernicious one, and anta-
gonizes the very results the' may be clam-frin- g

for." BaidMt-- . Scoville, The counts
In this indictment, twenty in number, are:
first, they have perverted the law iu this
asc." Air. Scoville in illustration or sup-)o- rt

of this count, alluded to the introduc-
tion by Judge Porter of the decision of
Judge Davis. He iaidi "Counsel upon the
fotlier side indignantly repudiated the sug-
gestion that Judge Davis sat with Cardozo
pr Barnard, but I liave yet to learn if either
pt them ever committed a more reprelvensi-fil- e

act" than that of Judge Davis." Mr.
pcoville warmed up with the subject; and
lenounced in severe lansruaire the extra iu--

ColviUe & Cor vessel, by IS G Barker & Co.
Schr. E G Drummond;-Wiggins,'- ! West!

Point, Va, Colville & Co vessel by E G
Barker & Co. . ? ,

?Nor barque Saga, Bje, Jiyerpool, DtR
Murchison & Ca . - 'f.-t- , --

tScbr Fred Smith. Brown. l&wVYorkJ

this prosecution is an influence which I
have felt, and which you may feel, gentle-
men, before this trial is ended. There are
politicians who seek to hide their own dis-
grace, behind the disgrace of this poor pri-
soner, and make him a scapegoat for their
crime. I did not intend, gentlemen of the
jury, to take Tip this feature of the case,
but when I find the power and influence of
this government used against me m deny-
ing me the small pittance that I have asked

a fair and impartial trial and the small
facilities needed , for v a , proper defence

I do not propose to keep quiet.
I say that such men as Grant and
Conkling and 'Arthur are morally and in-
tellectually . responsible r for this crime.
Conkling shall not escape; he shall not
shirk the responsibility of the state of
things that led to this act; he shall not
escape the condemnation of the American
people, if I can help it, for his share in the
disgraceful scramble for office that led to
the conflict with the chosen ruler of this
great nation, and led this poor insane man
to compass what they would have hailed
with satisfaction,' and as would probably
hundreds of other politicians, if it could
occur other than through assassination,' the
removal of . Garfield, who stood in ihe way
of their unrighteous andyaisgrftefur strug-
gle for office.- - Neither shall Grant escape
that condemnation to which he is so justly
subjected, when coming from Mexico, and
coming with undue haste, he threw his own
name into the petty quarrel about a small
office in the Republican party, and sought

22
30
25
25
40

75
65cargor by E Kidder Son; vessel by Geoi

.... .TT. C --1 i i which speedily cures Such ailments iof
the HUMAN rtJESII aa -la

40 Bhenmatiim, ' Swellings, Stiff
60
00

20 00
00 00

21 00
xiarrnw an r-r fX-"-

Swed barque JEulalia, Bergstromr' Lon-donAl-

Sprunt & Son.-- ' c -
. Schr Irene E Messcrvey Hart, Baltimore ;

vossel-b- y E G Barker &.Co; cargo by A Yi

15 00
17 0010 00

. EXPOBTFOB THE WKEK,

COASTWISE.
- Nev? 1 Tobk Steamship Gulf Stream
1,045 bales tott6B,;Jl02 casks spirits, - 445
bblstar, 427 do rosin 74 tierces rice, 11
bbls rice, 10 do peanuts, 150 bags rice, 150
do meal, 351 pieces pig iron, 35,498 feet
lumber, 100,000 shingles, 10 bales yarn, 123
pkgsmdse.

Jacksonville, Fla Schr Brave 1,100
bars railroad iron. ' . : '. , .

' Wkst Point, Va Schr E H Drummond
252,347 feet P P lumber.
New YoRKSchr Etta M Barter 228,-00- 0

feet lumber. .

PHrLAPELPHiA Schr Arthur Burton
186,165 feet lumber.

Schr Thos Sinnickson 167,230 feet lum-
ber.

Baltimore Schr David Faust 138,000
feet lumber.'- - - .

(New York Schr Fred Smith 169,740
feet lumber. ;

Baltimore. Irene E Messcrvey 220,-00- 0

feet lumber.
--FOREIGN.

Bremen Rus barque Rauma 850 bales
cotton.
- ; LtvkrpooIv Nor barque Abraham Skalle

1,331 bales cotton.
Lonpon Nor brig Queen Victoria 1,-9-

bbls rosin, 500 casks spirits turpentine.
Bristol Ger barque Edward Pens 2.-7- 41

bbls rosin,' 400 casks spirits turpentine.
; Ponce, P R Schr Annie R Lewis 176,-59- 9

feet lumber, 54,600 shingles.
HAMBtBG Nor' barque Haabet 2,405

bbls rosin, 550 casks spirits turpentine.
LrvEBPOOL-N- or barque Saga 2,144

bales cotton. .

London Swed barque Eulalia 3,780
bbls rosin, 600 casks spirits turpentine.

L 500 per year can be easily made at home
working for E. O. Bideout & Co 10 Barclay St.,

Joints, Contracted Dfmseles Suraand Scalds, Cuts, Bruises andSprains, Poisonous Bites andStings, Stiflhess, Lamenesi, . Old
Seres, TTIcers, Frostbites, Chilblains,
Sore Ninnies. C'aKed Breast. . and

95 1 13Wilson; ' 'i ' -

indeed every form of external disLost.

sales reported of 50 casks at that price, and
300 do. at 51 1 cents; closing firm at the lat-

ter figures. - -
r

' . - ,

ROSIN The market was steady at $2 00
for Strained,' and $2 05 for Good Strained,
with sales at quotations, being an advance
of 5 cents on last reports. .

TAR Quoted firm at $2 20 per bbl of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations. ' "

, CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted firm
at $2 50 for Hard, $4 00 for Yellow Dip
and $3 20 per bbL for Virgin, a reduction
of one-fift- h on Virgin., Sales at quotations.

:CXyiTON-Tb- e market was firm, with
sales reported of 300 bales on a basis of Hie.
The following were the official quotations
of theday: . ,.t .

- I

Ordinary. . ........... 8 13-1- 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary. ...... 10 3-1-6 " " .

Low Middling. . . . . 11 6 " '-
- " j

Middling 1H ' '

Good Middling Hi '
, "

PEANUTS Market firm at $1 001 15

for Prime, $1 251 80 for Extra Prime,
and $1 351 40 per bushel for Fancy!
Shelled peanuts 4c per lb. .

'
:u.

OFFICE, Jan. 17, 6P. M. ;

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened and closed firm at 52c per gallon,
with sales reported of 200 casks at that
price. , " "(

ROSIN The market was steady at $2 00

for Strained and $2 05 for Good Strained,
with sales of 700 pbls reported at. 2 05

flicialact e Davis. Mr. Scoville
coclinueI: 'When Judge Porter comes be-ifo- re

this jury and undertakes to pervert
evidence 1 shall not keep quiet as I did

jfwith Mr. Drvidge. jbut H shall stop him. I

as, itncut witamtMcan.Por the Bbdtb Cbeatiok it cures . --

Sprains, Swinny, StifT Joints,
Founder, iTamess Sores, Hoof Ils-ease- s,

Foot Itot Screw Worm, Scab,
Hollow Horn, Scratches, 'VTinda
trails. Soavin. Thrash. Rlneuone.

m , a
14j 22
00 75
00 85
00 . 00
00 , : 75
0 00
o 00
0 . 10

io
8 $ 9
9 9

10J6 11
5 & &A

Gtuteau "So shall I. - " :. r.. f
Mr. Scoville "I shall stop him and 1

ALL PERSONS are hereby warned against
ror or taking up three Notes of $133.33

each, made payable to the undersigned in two,
three and four years, by Green Woolisonof Co-
lumbus county, said Notes having been lost by
me and payment of same estopped. . I will pay a
liberal reward for their return to me. - - :

JAMES O.IWILSON, i

janSDltWat..,;! U Wilmington, N. C.

shall correct him if I find he in misstating
the evidence." M

"

PORK bbl. City Mess.
Prime...;
Rump...;

RICE Carolina, lb ; .
Rough, bushel.. i.

RAGS V .CityT...4 .....
ROPE . I ......... j ... . J
SALT v sack Alum . v. .... .1 .

Liverpool...................
, Lisbon.... .

American.... .
SUGAR lb Cuba. . -. . .. . . .

Porto Rico... .... . ..i
A Coffee .:...'......
B-- f
C H

ExC ...I
Crushed ...........

SOAP
SHINGLES M Contract..!

Common...................
Cypress Saps. ........ .......

" Cypress Hearts. j,
STAVE- S- M W. a BarreL.

RO. Hogshead. ..." ;.

TALLOW
TIMBER M feet-Shipp- ing

Extra Shipping
Mill Prime.
MiU Fair ; :

- ; : Common Mill.

Old Sores, Poll Evil, Film upon
tb Sight said every other ailmentto which the ocewpsmts of the
Stable and Stock Yard are liable.
- The Mexican Mastanar Xlnlment
always cures and never .disappoints;7 00tq foment tne amerences mat naa sprang

up. : I am not going to see the misdeeds or

Guiteau "Nevei- - mind: I'll attend to
him." ; '

Judge Porter "fThere will be two Gul-teu-us

then to' titl4nd to me." :

Mr. Scoville ati some- length reviewed
those portions of Mr. Davidge's argument
in which the law iof the case' was stated.

5 00
00

4 50
0 00

2 60
5 00
7 60

ana it is, positively, -- .

THE BEST
: OF ALL

these men, high in power, visited upon the
head of this poor insane man, if I can help
it; This clamor for his blood is not for the

18 0012 00
00 00 & 10 00

j man TKEX their Cat.
j lorn Car 188, eentalaing a

. fall deserfptive Price;-Li- st ef .
5 ' 6purpose of avenging Garfield, or of satisand claimed that it was falsely stated in

every instance ; that it iwas well termed by 13 00
14 50
7 50
6 50

12 00
13 00
6 60
3 50

--?:n r Y Liwssm4 60
Inferior to Ordinary . . . ; . . . . 0 00

WHISKEY gallon Northern 1 00
FOE OE BEAST.

S 00
4 00!
5 00
2 50;
.. 32i

23'
15'!

1 00? v i Balba. Onnmmtal - nmuu. '

counsel "the iron rule,' for it would; hang
four-fifth- s of the insane criminals of the
.country. I can only express my surprise
that gentlemen of the learning: and experi-rienc- e

possessed by the counsel for the
prosecution can so state ,it, unless there-b-e

a wilful perversion of facts. The
prosecution .state - it,! "if the prisoner
knew the act was wrong on the 2nd
of July then he-shou-ld hans." Now this is

North Carolina i .. . ..
WOOL lb Washed...... . . .i .
- Unwashed.

Burrr ........:.
25
20
10New Tork. Send for their' catalogue and fall per bbl. for Good Strained ,. 'u i .

TAR Quoted firm at $2 20 per bhrttL feb 5 Wly ,

srad ImmorteUes, Gladiolus,
IJUes, Boms, Flaats, osrdea ; -

Implements. BeauUfullv 111bs--:
toaied.OTsrlOOpaes.AddTCM -

ROCHESTER, n.Y. CHIMGOja
f 200-20- 6 Randolph t

jan 80 Weow 4t , ' ' ; A 'X .i
'

THE, DAILY; STAR

fying justice, put their theory, is this:, If
it can be shown that this was the act Of a
sane man, then those politicians in high
places will say, ' 'Of course we are. not re-
sponsible for the act of a sane man.' To be
sure we had sdme differences, but then it
could never have led a sane man to do such
an act.' But, on the contrary, gentlemen of
the jury, what is the effect of your verdict
if you acquit him . as an . insane, man ?
1 I Mr. Scoville's denunciation of , Conkling
and Arthur created a profound sensation
in the court room. As soon as the recess
was announced Mr. Scoville was sur-
rounded by . ladies and gentlemen, and con-
gratulated upon his "fearless exposition."
One gentleman exc' aimed: "That's the
correct sentiment, rand four-fifth-s of the
American people , are" with , you on that."
The , recess hour was enlivened byAseveral
heated discussions in the corridors and upon
the outside ofl the general question of moral

not by, any means the whole of it or a corJf
rect statement of tie law. ; The Court has
added in substanc as follows: "Yet if in
this act he was overpowered by conscious-
ness coming through his ' diseased mind
that what he was doing was necessary for
the good of the country and was specially
Approved by God, then you cannot convict

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

PIA170S and 0R6AUS.
: .Brail Special HoMy Sale.

"

.

For Christmas, 1881 make yourself and
family happy by the gift of a Piano or an Orsan, that will fill your home with music, not on
ly for a day but for a lifetime. - C
- Speeial Holiday Sale. 300 thrst class In-
struments from six best makers: 163 6tyles, all
grades, all prices, but no competition with eheap

him of murder," Continuing, Mr. Scoville
said : "The second count in the indict

iloimntS for JMen orDoysment is a perversidn of testimony I do not
know how far Judge Porter will go, but I
will allude to some instances in Mr. Da

and intellectual responsibility as set forth

particulars. ; -- - oct 22 Wly
' f ''- -s- a - !

ON fJHBTY DATS TBIAL. "We will iend Dr.
Dye's Electro-Toltai- o Belts and other Electric
Appliances on trial for thirty days to yonng men
and older persons who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy
relief sod complete restoration of Yfyjor ana man-
hood. Also for Kheumatlam, Neuralgia, Paraly-
sis, Liver and Kidney Difficulties, Ruptures, and
many other diseases. Illustrated pamphlet sent
free.-Addre- ss Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A NEW MOVE IN LOUISIANA The success
which has for several years attended the close
personal attention paid in the sole superinten-
dence of the drawings of The Louisiana State
Lottery semi-annu-al Grand Distribution, has cul-
minated in Generals G. T. Beauregard of La., and
Jubal A. Early of Va., having perfected arrange-
ment by which in the future they will act in a
similar capacity for the monthly drawings which
take place always on the second Tuesday of each
month. The full particulars can be had by wri-
ting to M. A.DaupnLn, New Orleans, La. . ;:.

WHO IS MBS. WINSLOWf As this question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It ' operates like magic-r-givm-g rest and

from old makers. Others may deceive purchasers

IjmsV DA11.T HORSINH STAB, A

FIRST-CLA- S3 DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,
published at the following low .

RATES OF SUBSCKIPTlOHt
One Year, postage paid, $7 00
Six Months, f " " ; 4 00
Three ; " " 2 25
One " ! " ' ' 1 00

by Air. ocoviiie.
During . the receBs1tfrr Scoville received

'the following telegram: --' v

l"2few York. Jan. 18. Mr. SeotiUe. At

etdier Tcady-inaud-a orin&dK

to crdjr, do not Pail fo
send, (or cur Gsdalofue

vidge's speech.":. Mr. Scoville proceeded to
sustain, the Court by reading from Mr.
Davidge's speech and comparing it with the
testimony. - ', ..' n " "- -.

"Oh, that's for money," called out Qui
torney for Ouiteau: The New York Court
of Appeals has - just' decided that : the pros-
ecution, where some evidence of insanity is

Organs for $65. but we won't. Gold dollars can't
be bought for SO cents. True, economy lies in the
purchase . of a Reliable Instrument, cost what itmay. . - ..; .. . .

Best Instruments for least money is
our claim, and in this we compete with the world.
Send for Catalogues and Special Holiday Sale
Prices. Address "

,

i IiTJDBEN & BATES, Savannah, Oa.
The Great Wholesale Southern Piano and Organ
idecl6W4t - . Dealers. i ,

280Jbs with. sales at quotations. .. j

CRUDE- - TURPENTINE-r-Quote- d firm
at $2 50 for Hard, $4 00 for Yellow Dip and
$3 20 per bbl bid for Virgin ; a reduction of
one-fift- h on Virgin.". ' Sales at quotations.!
, COTTON The market was firm, with

sales reported of 350 bales on a basis of Hie
The following were the official quotations
of the day: j

-

Ordinary. . . '. ... . ; 8 lib

Good Ordinary. .10 3-1- 6 " -- ... .
Low Middling. ; . i 11 1-- , " . . i' j

Middling .THi- - : ' . V '
Good Middling, . . . . . . Hi " " "

PEANUTS Market "firm at 't$l 00
1 15 for Prime, $1 251 30 for Extra
Prime, and $1 351 40 per, bushel for
Fancy. f Shelled peanuts 4c per fbi

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 18, 6 P: M. :

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened and closed firm at 52c per gallon,
with sales reported of 230 casks at that price.

ROSIN The ' market was dull at $2 00

for Strained and $2 05 for Good Strained,
with no sales to report. i

TAR Quoted firm at ; $3 20 per bbl, of
"

280 lbs., with sales at quotations. ; : '. j

CRUDE TURPENTLNE-Quot- ed firm at
$2 5a for Hard, $4 00 for Yellow Dip
and $3 20 per bbl. for Virgin; a reduc-
tion of onerfifth on Virgin,' Sales at quo-

tations, ' -

M4

produced fpr the defence must make, out a Licase of sanity .beyond reasonable doubv
; Counsellor the defence will call atten

teau. "He is paid for that, i He don't be-
lieve it." ' - ij

Mr. Scoville contended hat the facts were
perverted, and particularly the evidence as
to the immorality! the prisoner, "The
onlj allegation,"; said Mr. Scoville, "that

nov4W8mtionto this, the latest decision, and ask
Judge Cox to charge the jury to that effect.

wiu now agamstt him is that of adultery."
v . Guiteau shouted out. "How manv inno

THE TJAILY STAR !

Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern s

and Kuropean Markets, end the Latest j

v General News, by Telegraph and v!

. . ... Mail, from all part of t he ? .

OHIOAGO SCALE CO.
Vma 770 Ihi. Cotton Beam and Frame, f ir.;

V --r- Wagon Scales, $40; $aC;
The Little Detective, $3. Send for rrice IJki.

cent people are there here in this court

In resuming his argument Mr," Scoville
called attention to the fact that the actions
of the prisoner at the jlme "of theshooting
and immediately afterward Vrere entirely in
keeping frith the theory of insanity, and to

room r and added, "Not one." A. mo bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is heooming world-renowne- d as a benefactor a sept o uamBvvt)in . . .
of her race; children certainly ao bisb vr ana
bless ber; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast oimntif ten of the Soothinsr 8vino are dxilt

ment later Ine ealled but, ; "I don't care to
libel a Christian people, but I want the re-
cord straight. I say high- - toned Christian
meu and women are virtuous, but the mass

prove this quoted the testimony of a num-
ber of witnesses, for the prosecution,' who, llotice.sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has

''-- IiBortaiilto Cotton Planters.
.

:

FARMERS WHO WISH TO OBTAINTHOSE Seed for Planting, of the mdst prolific
variety, can obtain such at One Dollar per bushel,
by sending their orders-- to me. I have been se-
lecting and improving my Seed for the past six
years with my own hands, and can confidently
recommend them to farmers as much better than
the famous Dixon, or Simpson, from which they
have been' improved Those who wish to avail
themselves of a chance to increase their yield of
cotton, can send their orders to E. LILLY, Cotton
Buyer and Commission Merchant, Wilmington,
N. C, by the 15th of February, 1882, or to , .

G, E, SHEPARD,
. . ' ' Topsail Sound, N. C.

Orders accompanied withoash will be promptly
filled. ij - dec23W4t

he said,' could not be charged with a bias in immortalized her name by.this invaluable arti
ele. and we siaeerelT believe thousands of chilofpnankind are ;not. : Lettiiat go on the

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATEdren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn willcord.".,, ,:.v j . :;:,:.r

After the recess Mr. Scoville proceeded

STOLEN, FEOM MY STABLE, ON THURSDAY
the 13th instant, my GRAY HORSK;

Harks of identification a scar under where, the
right saddle skirt works, and liftaup her left foot
when turning around. I will pay a' liberal reward
for the delivery of the mare to me, or for any
Information that, will loan to liki rorwroomr

hare its benefits, and unite in callingher blessed.

favor of the prisoner. Mr. . Scoville then
continued: his review of the evidence, and
pointed out various. incidents in the priso-
ner's life which went to show insanity, or
at least tne lack of something in his mental
composition which , other men possessed.

to point out to the jury what he termed
perversions of evidence bv Mr. Davidge,

No MoTHsa has discharged her duty to herlsuffer-in- g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
ft the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrun.afterwhich the Court adjourned until to Try it, mothers tut it how. LadUs Fitor,New KOTTOS A PtOFBUROK,

. Wilmington, N. ;.
.

This 19th October, 1881. "

i oct 88 W6t ISTTEAM WRIGHT,'Mr.j Scoville continued to speak; until 3morrow. xorK vity ooia oy au arusisw. 9 cih. & inn no,


